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NEW WAY TO CLIP

BLIND TIGER'S CLAWS

N. wilitam.. of Lexington, will
b to Inspect the lodge and do -

Judge Mcnefce Takes the
Away Before Suspect Has

Cltancc to Sell It.

Police Judge John N. Mcnefce, Jr ,

believes that a "atitch in time laves
nine" r.d that "an ounce of proven
tlcn la worth a pound nf euro," At
least ono would judge that he la a be-

liever in those old time adages from the
original methods which ho employes in
handling the cases of nil i'gcd "blind ti
ger" operators which como within Ids

cognizance in this city.
Stnnford has been dry for several

years, but there is a large amount of
boose received here bv express. Judge
Menefce has been keening his eyu on
the trnlllc and last week when Hill Lee,
a well known Negro, got five quarts
out of the express olllce, Judge Mens
fee fent for him. Ho told him that he
knew ho did not get that much llnuor
for any legitimate purpose, and that
union he brought it Into court nt once,
he would Kent) and get it and also jail
Leo for having liquor in his osse-sm- In
dry territory Tor the purKo of sale
I,oo yood not long ujkwi the order of
his going after the liquor when he saw
thatJudgo Mcnefce meant business.
lie brought the live quart) into court
and seemed glad to get oft so easily.

Judge Mencfee says that if the re-

cords of the express olllce hero could
be examined they would show that over
300 quarts of whisky have been receiv-
ed here in Stanford alncu the lust week
in January. He has not ascertained
just who got all of the illicit stuff, but
says he is going to mako It interesting
for the recipients If he can And that
any of it Is being offered for sale.

Judge Menefee has also Rono after
Idle loafers with a vengeance, nnd say
that he intends to clear tho cltj of all
who frequent street corners with ap.

, parontly no visible means of support.
He fined Frank Masonheimer, of Dan-vllle.-

and costs for vagrancy Chap
Bauahman. a Negro, got 30 daya In jail
for vagrancy and a linn of S'Jo and 10
days in jail for carrying concealed a
deadly weapon. Kate Walker caught a
flno of 120 on n statutory charge, itnd
was dismissed on a vagrancy charge, ns
she showed that she had a means of
support.

Boy

Winning Fame and Fortune In
Mining Came Out West.

J. L. Tanner, a former Lincoln coun-
ty boy, who is making a fortune in the
mining game at Spokane, Washington,
In renewing his subscription to the I
J. writes these notes, which will bo of
interest to his many friends here:

"I have been living hero for the past
four years in 'Sunny Old Spokane,'
known far and wide as the apple-sho-

' town of tho world, and also for its
mild, equable climate. We read about
the blizzards and miserable weather
they have back Hast and the middle
West, and while it is true we havp
tome cold weather here, it turns cold
or hot so gradually wo scarcely notice
it, and business goes on hero almost un-

disturbed.
The mining industry in the famous

Coour D' Alcne mountains of Idaho,
some GO to 75 miles from here, has been
largely instrumental in building up
Spokano from a mero hamlet 25 year
ago to a city of nearly 160.000 inhabi-
tants, and for its size, one of tho busi-

est cities in the world
Tell Mr. K. C. Walton if he Is not al-

ready located and he ever means to
leave 'the best town on the map' to
como out hero, as we need him to help
mako of Spokane by 1915 a city of u
quarter of a million. I am now in the
mining business Our mines consist of
nearly 700 acres, situated In the Coeur
I)' Alcno district, and are in gold, sil-

ver, copper and lead We uro known
as the Mammoth Lode Mining & Mill
ing Co , and aro capitalized at (3,000.
W0."

Come, Get A Book

Report of Depart
ment of Interest to Farmers.

Probably tho most complete com-

pendium of Information on Kentucky's
agricultural wealth ami possibilities
over gotten up Is tho biennial report of
the State Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Immigration just Issued
hy Agriculture Commissioner M C
Rankin at Frankfort, Besides being a
perfect encyclopedia of information on
all topics of Interest to Kentucky furm-er- s,

the volumo contains in synopsis
complete information about every coun-,t- y

of the State, and thon takos up tho
incorporated citiea of tho iStato by
counties and gives valuablo information
concerning each. The books also con-

tain an agricultural map of the State,
ahowing the diversified products of each
county, which alone Is valuablo addi-
tion to any home

Tho editor of the Interior Journal
has received about 100 copies of these
volumes from the State Department of
Agriculture for distribution among Ita
friends, and will glva them out as long
as they last; first come, first served.

A Man or Iron Nervo.
Indomitable will and tromendousoner-g- y

are never fount where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bownls are out of
order. If you wnt these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Lite fills, the matchless regula-
tors, for keen brain and strong body,
aie nt Peso? 'a Drug Store.

J&&

The Interior Journal,
Grand MaslcMlcrc To-nlfth- l.

A largo nttondanco Is expected nt the
regular meeting of Stanford Lodge of
Odd Fellows when Grand Mas

Booze'tcrl.
present

Lincoln County

Agricultural

liver a short address. Delegates from
tho Odd Follows Lodged of Crab Orch-

ard and Lancaster will be present to
greet the high nlllccr.

Stanford Negro Paroled.

lim I locker Released After Serving
Eight Years for Wife Murder.

News has just been received hero
that through tho efforts of J. M

the prison commi'sion has parol-
ed James Huckcr, or James Dawson,
a Stanford negro, who has been in the
penitentiary n number of years for tho
murder of his wifo Mocker has be--

one of tho liest prisoners ever in the
penitentiary, the officials thero sny.
nnd has never had a mark against him
for misconduct of any kind. He has
served about eight years of a lifo sen
tence

As ordinary paroles do not tako ef
fect until 90 days after being granted,
he will not return hero fur about a
month.

Rain at Right Time.

Will Help Oats Crop, But Farm-cr- s

Not Pleased With Wheat.

Farmers in this part of tho State arc
feeling good over the rainfall of Sun
day afternoon nnd night, and say that
they could stand a littlu moro and not
suffer. They say that it came at just
the right tlmo to do tho most good to
the oats crop, of which a large acreage
is expected this year

Wheat in this section Is not doing
much good this fleafon,, according to the
best polled farmers. Tho lack of cov-
ering of snow to protect tho young and
tender shoots during the extreme cold
of February ami even be furo that in
January, hurt the prospects very much.
A numtH-- r of farmers became so dis-
couraged iiver the prospect for a good
yield thai th'v plowed up their wheat
Holds and j.!nnted oats for a later
crop

C. W. B. M. Praise Service

Will Be Conducted This Week
With Various Leaders.

Tho Christian Women's Hoard of
Missions will conduct IU regular prayer
and praise servico beginning Tuesday,
March 22; Mrs. i'amelia Hrown, leader
Wednesday, March 23, Miss Jennie L
Hocker, leader. Thursday. March 21,
Mrs. J 0 Carpenter, leader. Friday,
March 2-- , Mrs W. M Hright, leader.
Saturday. March 2t5, Mrs. Wm. Sever-
ance, leader. The lecture room of the
church will be the place of each rrcet-in- g.

excepting thn last one, which will
be held with Mrs. C. E Tate. The
time is 2:30 each afternoon. All ore
most cordially invited to attend. The
meeting on Friday will bo at 10 A. M.

Visitors Very Welcome.

Public School Room Receiving
Most Will Win Prize.

Visitors are very welcome at the
Stanford Graded School just at present,
for a prizo of u handsome book has been
offered to tho grade which has tho larg
est number of visitors, patrons and
friends to call beforo a certain stated
time. Thero is much friendly rivalry
and competition between tho dilTerent
rooms, and it is said that tho young
sters go out to thu highways and by
ways to invite their guests in.

The second open session of tho Liter
ary Society of the school was held Fri
day afternoon, and there was a splen-
did attendance. The Eighth grade pu-
pils rendered tho program, which was
exceptionally good and was enjoyed by
all.

Second Masonic Register.

Tho Mt. Vernon Signal says that af-
ter three years nlfort S. C. Franklin.
secretary of Ashlund Lodge No. GtO, F.
& A. M. has perfected u members' reg
ister, which is thu second ono to be
madoin the Stato of Kentucky. Tho
book Uindexed and shows tho name and
duto of initiation and much other infor-
mation regarding every member of the
above lodge from Us organization in
1847 down to l'JIO. This work ds of re-
markable interest to all Masons who
have traveled tho Eastern road through
tho halls of old Ashland, Among the
names of charter members of 1817 op-pe-

thn following: J C Williams,
Henry Frederick, R U. Williams, A.
C. Dysart, Alfred Smith, Oavid N
Lowis, M, R Moore, Charles and W.
H. Kirtley, William McClure, U. K.
Hethurum. M J. Mlllor. James L. Jon- -
lin, Willis and Thomas K, Adams and
others, With thu exception of J. C.
Williams, now or Carthago, ill , and J.
L. Jonlin. of Harrodsburg. Kv.. all
have passed over the dark river and to
the (Jrand bongo on nign

Breathe Hyomei and euro catarrh-bot- tle
of Hyomei 50 cents; with Inhaler

$1. G. L. Penny guarantees it. Fine
for coughs, colds and sqro throats.

There were 208 business failures in
the United States for the week ending
March 17 as compared with 266 for last
week. 224 in the like week of 1909, 903
is iW9, ioi ib iwi ana iso in lave.

BRAKEMAN HELD

UNDER BOND OF $150

To AnsweMo Grand Jury on The
' Charge of Shooting "Buck- -

skin Bill" Dalton.

Tom Evans and Will Foley, brake-me- n

on tho L. & N. between Rowland
and Livingston, wero both arrested,
charged with firing tho shot which
broke tho right leg of "Buckskin
Hill" Ualton, tho 1G year-ol- d lad, nt
Rowland, last week. Uoth men denied
the charge, but indications pointed to
tho guilt of Evans and he wus hId in
$100 bond to uwait the action of the
grand jury, next month. His homo is
in KocKcuaile county

Information as to tho Identity of tho
brakemen on the trains which passed
up the road from here last week on the
day of the shooting, was obtained thro'
tho railroad officials; and when the
crews came back to Rowland on tho re-
turn run, officers took the two men in
charge nnd hailed them beforo County
Judgu llailev

A conductor on ono of the freight
trains, for, it seems, that two pulled
out nt almost the same time that day,
gave tho officers tho most tangible evi-
dence that could be secured until the
wounded boy's limb knits sufficiently
lor him to appear in court I he con
ductor said that ho did not know that
either of the two men had fired the
shot, but if they had, ho knew that it
had not been Foley. Upon this state
merit. Foley was relcn-e- d and Evans
held. He gave the bond required, with
ljick ltampton as surety.

Small Crop of Lambs

Expected This Season, As Old
Sheep Are in Poor Order.

Sheep raisers in this section of the
State are busy right now taking care
of the lambs which aro arriving, but
old breeders say tlint the lamb crop
this Benson will not he up to tho nor
mil. The old sheep are In bad shape
as a result of the very severe winter,
and in consequence the supply of lambs
will not be of the best

"The old sheep aro in very bad
shape," said a well-know- sheep raiser
today. "Muny of the lambs of this
year's crop were born early during the
late cold weather ami fully two thirds
of them perished Very few sheep
breeders were prepared to care for lambs
in such cold weather so late in the sea-
son. The lamb crop is going to be very
short in Lincoln and the surrounding
counties this season.

Will Soon Move West.

J. L. Johnson, of King's Mountain, is
making preparations to join his family
at Mood uiver, uregon. In Is arrang
ing his business affairs preparatory to
leaving. His son and family have been
settled in tho Western country for some
time and soy they aro greatly pleased
with the country and tho people. There
is quito a rolony of Lincoln county peo
ple in tho Hood River country, which
is not far from Portland, and nil of
them keep in touch with affairs ut
home through the I. J.

Baby Dies at Moreland.

Measles, grip and whooping cough
seem to be epidemic In the Moreland
and Hustonvillo sections and over in
Casoy county. Tho little s'

old son of Mr. and Mrs Thompson
Hughes, of Moreland, died last week of
pneumonia nnd whooping cough. A
number of other children are reported
ill with theso maladies of childhood.

Dona Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs,

like btralnson machinery, causo break-
downs You can't over-ta- x stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowols or nerve with-
out serious danger to yourself. If
you are woak or run-dow- or under
strain of any Kind, tako F.leclrlc Hit-

ters the matchless tonic medicine,
Mrs. J. E Van do Sarnie, of Klrklaml,
111., writes; "That I did not break
down, while enduring n most severe
strain, for thro mont'.s, Is duowholly
to Electric Hitters.' UVo them and
enloy health and strength. Satisfac-
tion posltlvoly guaranteed. S0o ut
Penny's Drug Store.

Always a Candidate.

in ueciarinc nunseiis nercnniaicnnui-i- ?

date for Congress in this district. Fon--
taine Fox Bobbitt, the sago of Crab
Orchard, declares In a card

"I am a candidato now, while Spring !

is robing herself in grtcn and decking I

herself with flowers and when Summer

through the leanest; .trees, I shall stil

?i", rn,,Z'
kind old Winter can Bpread Iter snowy
blanket over me, and the next term,
Phoenix- - ke. I shall rise again for an
other raco, I go where Congress
ional honors are dim, or perchance such
honors will not keep off tho heat."

Half a million dollars, record high
price for a painting, was paid for tho
colebrated portrait of Franz Hals, tho
Dutch painter, and his family, painted
by himself Tho purchaser was Otto
Kahn, the J, Morgan bid
between $350,000 and $100,000 for tho
picture.

Gov. Wlllson signed appro-orlatin- g

$10,000 for the Home for Incur
ables, supported by the King's Daugh- -
ters.' Most of the other
bills will get the ax.

BLOODY BATTLE TO

DEATH IN GARRARD

Creed Turner Killed By Luther
I Ray, Who May Also Die From

Wounds Received.

As the result of a shot gun and pis- -
" tol duel Thursday afternoon at Hourne,
uarraru county, ureedmore Turner Is
dead and Luther Ray is mortally wound-
ed, with but little hope of his recovery.
Both were prominent farmers living on
adjoining farms. Bad feeling had ex-
isted between them for some time
Several years ago Turner was indicted
in the Garrard circuit court for a minor
ofTcnso and Ray was n witness against
him. Recently the old grudge was re- -

Kindled by a quarrel over a corner
stone, it is said, which marked tho
boundary lino of their farms. Since
then they had carried guns and further
troublo was expected Late Thursday
afternoon as Ray was entering thogato
leading from the turnpike to his farm,
Turner, accompanied by two relatives,
came along. The meeting was acci-
dental, but it was the siirnal for Imme
diate hostilities. It is not known who
fired the first shot, but Turner and Ray
began shooting at each other at closo
range with double barrel shot guns.
When these were emptied each drew
their pistols and continued firing until
both were severely wounded. Although
both were bleeding and almost ready
to drop in their tracks, they reloaded
their weapons and continued firing until
Turner was deud and Ray had five bul-
let wounds in various purts of his body.
Between 25 and SO shots were fired.
Ray's most serious wound is in his
head, where a slug from Turner's gun
took effect. Ho was also shot in the
abdomen nnd shoulder Ma was re-
moved to his homo and Thursday night
was nblo to tell tho sheriir of tho bat-
tle. Dr. Mack Elliott dressed his
wounds.

Turner, the dead man. Is a former
native of Bell county, but moved to
Uarrard several years ago. He was
related to "Old Jack" Turner, leader of
the Turner family in Bell county sever-
al years ago, and who was killed in a
Pineville hotel He was nlso related to

Turner, of "Quarter House" fame,
but was not in the Quarter House fight,
having left Bell county several years
before its occurrence.

Ray is a member of a prominent nnd
numerous Garrard county family. He
killed Edward Brown at Buckeye sev-
eral years ngo.

As a result of the coroner s investi-
gation Friday of the tragedy, Gilbert
Turner, son Creedmore Turner, was

laced under arrest as an accessory, itEeing ulleged from tho testimony be-

fore tho coroner's jury that ho partici
pated in the battle and fired several
shots at Ray.

Frank Turner, cousin of the dead
man. was exonerated, as it was shown
.that he was Unarmed and did not join
with his kinsmen In the fight.

New Bank at Liberty

Subscriptions to Stock Being So
licitedOther Casey News.

A movement is on foot among Casey
county capitalists for
of another bank at Liberty. E. L. Gad
berry, who has been teaching school at
Middleburg, is soliciting stock, and will
bo cashier if tho plans mature. It is
proposed to start with $15,000 capital,
Two banks will make the capital of the
btate of Casey quite a financial center.

The Casey County News says that at
tho sale of personal property at R. B
Jasper's, deceased, everything sold
high: sheop at $0 50, hogs at GJe, cat
tle $1 90, corn $3 75, four yearling
muled over $100 each. The Bonta tract
of land of 2,600 acres on Damron's
Creek, below Dunnville, has been
to Win. Hobaon at $16.25 Tho little
daughter of Abo Harrison, of Peck,
sustained a broken limb by falling
horse last week. Her father was on
the Casey grand jury and was excused
to go home Mrs. J. F. Gadberry and
daughter. Ruth, of Phil, who were vis-

iting in Boyle and Garrard counties,
were called home on account of her son
Luther, having measles. Mrs. Melissa
Adams, who is very ill, was brought
back homo from Deming. New Mexico

News has been received from New
Castle, Ind , of the death of Miss An-
na Sharp, who was reared on Brush
Creek, but had been thero for three
years, where she had a good position
as it clerk. Her death was caused by
acute indigestion. She was a splendid
young woman, a member of the Chris-'tia- n

church and a daughter of tho late
Logan Sharp, of Brush Creek. Her re'v ut. ... n u n i. r."" "V "i""" iburial, after funeral services by Eld.
Q. Montgomery.

. .. . .
Good Meeting at Logan S LrCCK.

.i r ,.. r...i. l..i.

- .
b t wi,be next t

day night, to be continued ten days
longer.

The Lash of A Fiond.
would huvo been about as welcome to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. V., as amer-cile- si

luug-rackl- ng cough that dolled
all remedies for years. "It wus
troublesome at night," ho vt riles,
"nothing helped me till I used I)r
KIolt's Now Discovery whlck cured mo
completely I uver cough at night
now " Millions know Its matchless
merit for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, soro lungs, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, croup, wuoopiug cougn.
or luy fever, It relieves quickly and
never falls to satisfy. A trial con
vinces. Coo. fit Trial bottle free.
It's positively guaranteed by Penny's
Dru Store. J
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Tobacco Barns Coins Up.

Tobacco barns arc going up nil over
thn county. It la estimated that folly
u uo7.cn new uarns win dc uuill Dclore

'chreX?nncre
I Will Stone has just contracted to pit
up a large, modern combined stock and
tobacco barn for A T. Traylor and nn
other for Daniel Traylor.

Cannon's Reign Ended

Insurgent Republicans and Demo-
crats Down Speaker at Last.

Speaker Cannon, of tho Houso of
Representatives, on Saturday lost the
ancient prestige and weapon of that of
fice when tho allied republican insur-
gents and democrats took from him not
only thethairmanship of buteven mem-
bership In, tho Committee
on Rules, the chief asset in his stock of
power.

Amid scenes of wildest disorder, for
the liko of which ono must go back to
the exciting days just prior to tho civil
war, the veteran speaker, almost 74
years old, stood erect and defiant, his
head "bloodied, but unbowed." And
at the end, when a big1 Texan democrat
accepted tho Speaker's daring chal-
lenge and introduced a resolution to
fling him out of the Speakership, tho
republicans, regulars and insurgents,
with few exceptions, rallied with al-

most unbroken party front and gave
him a vote which almost ITset tho "re-
pudiation of Cannoni-- m "

This is what happened: By a vote of
i'Jl to l&o the republican insurgents
voting solidly with the democrats, the J

tiouse auoptedthe resolution of Kepre
sentative Norris. republican of Nebras- -

Ru'.esToZit?eeenal,ZintJl,U,0fm Z
'

the Speaker ineligible to membership
thereon.

By the curiously identical vote of 191
to lo5 hut with a decidedly dilTerent'
personnel of alignment the Houso de
feated a resolution by Representative
Burleson, of Texas, declaring the speak-
ership vacant and ordering an imme-
diate election of a successor to

Were Burglars Busy?

The lock on the door of tho grocery
of M O. VanDeveer, on East Main
street, was broken last Thursday nignt,
and an intruder evidently visited the
store-roo- for some ulterior purpose.
Mr. VanDeveer found the cash drawer
pulled wide open when he came down
Friday morning, but as it had contain-
ed only a fow pennies, no money was
secured. So far as he could ascertain,
nothing was taken 'from the stock of
the grocery.

Free Garden Seeds.

Congressman Harvey Helm has just
sent to the Interior journal a sack
of garden seed, which ho says are to
be distributed among its friends. Each
package of seed contains corn, carrots,
lettuce, radish, watermelon, parsnip
and turnip seeds. The friends of the
Interior Journal are invited to come
to its office and get these seeds as long
as they last

This and That.
Stanford amusement lovers have a

treat in store for them next Saturday
evening when Coburn's Greater Min-
strels come to Walton's Opera House
Those who have seen it say there is not
n dull moment not a eingle meodicre
feature in the big show provided by
Manager Coburn this season. Every-
thing new, bright and thoroughly en-
joyable. Clean comedy, catchy music,
tine dancing, clever specialties and
the latest novelties in vaudeville and
black-fac- e imitations and fun Pat
Crawford, "Thn Man from Dixie."
Tom Post, "Ole Vaginny," Harry Fran-kle- ,

Billy Blackwell, Harry Hespen.
Tommy Galvin, all first-clas- s, wide-
awake black-fac- e performers, whose
imitations, singing, dancjng and jokes
nnd capers will pleaso all and offend
none. 1 hey travel in their own spec- -
cial car and carry 23 people Don't miss
the street parade and hear the band
concert. Next Saturday, 'JGth

Mr. William Williams and Rev. Jos.
Severanco will go to Louisville to at-
tend the big automobile show now go-
ing on there Theso gentlemen are
very much interested in automobiles
just at present, as they hope to open a
garage hero in the near future. Frank-
fort Journal.

F. M. Marshback, of North Carolina,
and Miss Maggie Hamlin, the attract-
ive daughter of Mr and Mrs. A II.
Hamlin, were married at the home of
tho bride's parents at Mt Vernon, tho
Rev C. C. Metcalf officiating Mr
and Mrs. Marshback will likely remain
in Rockcastlo.

Gov. Churles N. Haskell was exoner-
ated of tho charge of misappropriation
and mismanagement of State funds in
h report filed in the Legislature at
Guthrie, Okla , by the House commit-
tee composed of five democrats and two
republicans

John L. Isaacs, aged 62, former Com-

monwealth's attorney for the Laurel
county district and well known through-
out this section of tho Stute, died at
his homo ut .Isaacs, in Jackson county

It Saved His Leer.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Swonson, of Watertown
Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that 15

doctors could not cure, bad at last
laid uto up. Then Uuoklen's Arnica
Salv.1 cured It, sound and well."

for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Kbeum, BolU. Fever Sores,
Jlurns, Scalds, Cuts and Tiles. "a at
Penny's Drug Store.

FEAST OF WISDOM

AND FLOW OF SOUL

Marked Gathering of Men As
Guests of Popular Huston- -

villc Christian Pastor

The banquet given by the adult Bihlo
class of tho Christian church of Hus-tnnvll- lo

Friday evening, March 18th,
was probably ono of the most notable
events in the recent history of this
church, beginning, as It does, a new
era, In an effort to enlist the manhood
of tho church In an active service. The
spirit of good will and christian fellow-
ship prevailed, and it was demonstrat-
ed that men can enjoy themselves in
considering the great interests of the
kingdom of Christ.

At 7:30, approximately- ,- 100 men
gathered at the church and marched in
a body to tho Opera House, where an
elaborate menu was served. Rev. W.
S. Willis, minister of the church and
teacher of ono of the Bible classes, act-
ed as toast-maste- r. He voiced the sen-
timent of all present when he said that
in attempting to express his apprecia-
tion of the good things the ladies had
so graciously prepared for the occasion,
he felt like the little boy who chanced
upon a sugar barrel and wished for a
thousand tongues and time to do tho
subject justice.

At tho conclusion of the repast, the
first speaker, Rev. D. M. Walker, of
Stanford, was Introduced. His address
on "A Man s Place in tho Kingdom of
God," wagji study of tho developing

f';"""7. or numan XF i"uer "". tu- -

" " h n he said th E

manhood.
This was followed by an address on
Our Boys," by Mr. S. S. Robinson, of

the Hustonville graded school. end nil
felt that the sneaker was certainly well
prepared to taxe nis place in the de-
velopment of the boy lifo of Huston-
ville.

Mr. W. G. Montgomery came next
on the program with "Our Citizenship"
as his subject. He declared that it was
time for the church to enter politics
and to carry the principles of the Man
of Galilee into public life

Prof. J. N. McVey, of Burnside, next
spoke in a most interesting way on
"Over the Hills to Hustonville."

Rev. W. II. F. Jones, of the Baptist
church, spoke on "Our Ministry" and
the keynote of his remarks was that
the man who responds to the concious
call of God to enter the christian min-
istry has Indeed undertaken a man's
job; and that instead of the church be-
ing a field to be tended by tho minister,
it is a power to be wielded.

The last on the program was Rev. F.
M. Tinder, of the Lancaster Christian
church, his subjectbeing. "OurHomes."
Ho declared that behind our National
and church life lay the home, and that
upon it depended the christianizing of
tho race.

Delightful music at frequent inter-
vals made the occasion moro enjoyable,
and all are Indeed grateful to Mr. Wil-
lis and the ladies of the church for tho
evening's enjoyment.

"Evening With Whittier."

Will Be Given By Epworth League
On Friday Evening.

The Epworth League, of the Metho-dis- t
church will have an "Evening

With Whittier" at the church nest Fri-
day evening, to which all aro cordially
invited. The program, which will com-
mence at 7:30 o'clock is as tollows:

Music "Meditation"-Ma- ry M. y.

Opening prayer Pastor.
Scripture Lesson Proverbs.
Song
Different Departments of E L ex-

plained. Leader.
1 Biography of -- Whittier Harris

Coleman,
2 "In School Days"-M- ary Mooro

Raney.
Solo-M- iss Fettro.
3 "In Olden Time" Mrs. Jessa Wal-

ter
Duet Miss Kate Davis Raney, Miss

Grace Brady.
4 "Maude Muller"-MI- ss Anna

Darst.
Quartet Miss Nancy Yeager, Mrs.

J. VV. Williams, Miss Louella White,
Mrs J J Diclccv

C "The Witch's Daughter" Miss
Mary Spoonamore

Duet-M- iss Fettro, Mrs. Walteiv.
G "Barbara Fritchie"-M- rs. 'Dick-

ey
7 "My Soul aid I"-M- Iss Fettro.

Lizards Crawling,

So Fishermen Are Getting Tackle
And Bait Rettdy.

Died in the wool disciples of Izaalc
Walton are getting out fishing tackle
and beginning to dig bait, preparatory
to an onslaught on tho finny tribe, if
tho weather continues favorable. Dix
river and Hanging Fork are said to bo
full of fish this spring just waiting for
the anglers to come after them. Among
those inveterate fishermen getting rea-
dy for tho spring camp-iiuiiureE- Wil-

kinson. George II J C. Mc- -
Clsry, Jim Reid, Henrv Karris, J. C.
Hays and omen uie nsiiermen say
tliet when tho lizards begin to crawl,
bass aro getting rip, and the signs are
all pointing that way now. The fishing
season at the reservoir opens the 15Ui
of May and closes the 1st of Septem-
ber, but only the members of the Fish-
ing Club are permitted to angle there.
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